This study investigated 
INTRODUCTION
Adoption of innovations is crucial for modernization and development of rural communities in Nigeria . Cognizant of this fact, the Federal Government of Nigeria formulated policies and designed programmes aimed at establishing foundations of self reliance, and ensuring maximum utilization of human and material resources. Nigeria's rural development strategy shifted from sectoral to integrated approach, with emphasis on multi-dimensional elements such as territorial reorganization, infrastructural development as well as lands, agrarian and institutional reforms (Mabogunje, 1992) in order to enhance rural aesthetics and stem rural-urban migration.
A number of technology development and transfer pathways, and approaches have been adopted in Nigeria over the years. The Nigerian society has indeed, evolved from an illiterate, pre-industrial setting, with small homogenous populations living in contiguous neighborhoods, to an anonymous and dynamic mass society where direct communication is difficult because of a large scattered and heterogeneous population whose interpersonal relations are characteristically formal and secondary and under an organized industrial environment (Igbo, 2003) . Consequently, folk media such as story telling, songs, myths, masquerades and puppet shows, which served as traditional channels for education and diffusing societal mores and values within the society, and from one generation to another (Ijioma,1998) , are gradually fading away. As we leave the information age and enter the communications age (Ezell, 1989) , the traditional channels are now ineffective and are being replaced with sophisticated information and communication technologies which are capable of reaching a larger audience in a shorter space of time. Mass media channels (radio, television, computer, newspaper) have revolutionalized information delivery to a mass audience simultaneously, thereby overcoming problems faced by interpersonal channels.
Newspaper publication started in Nigeria in 1859 and today, there are quite a number of government and privately -owned newspapers in the country varying in frequency and time of publication as well as circulation rate, target audience and achievements. One of the primary functions of the newspaper is to objectively report news situation or events in all fields of human endeavor. Usually, management of the print media assesses the newsworthiness of events and based on the philosophy and interests of the organization, takes the decision on how best to present or showcase news events to achieve maximum effect.
Newspaper messages are durable. Produced as tabloids or standard newspapers, their pages basically contain news items presented as editorials, features or advertorials. The news behind the news (Eze, 1995) , or stories explaining the background of news events, the personality highlights surrounding them, the relationship to other news, and future development the news might cause (Emery et al, 1973) appear as features stories. Newspapers also set aside display and classified columns to assist producers and establishments to run advertisement campaigns. When advertising is used to present a controversial public issue, it is called advocacy advertising (Ijioma, 1980) To what extent is the print media, and particularly the newspaper, serving or promoting agricultural and rural development issues of public interest in Nigeria? This study provides an answer to this question as the procedure adopted (content analysis) gives clue to editor's or writer's intentions and to the kind of audience which a publication or broadcast attracts. It also serves the purpose of describing trends in communication, analyzing techniques for persuasion, and relating known attributes of the audience to messages produced for them (Hoslti, 1969) .
2.0
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY This study was undertaken to ascertain the roles of newspapers in aiding agricultural and rural development in Nigeria. It measured the achievements of the newspapers in rural development information diffusion, and the focus was on seven components of rural development: agriculture, nutrition, health, population/ family planning, environmental quality, road construction/maintenance and rural electrification.
Specifically, the quarterly trend in news coverage of these components was analyzed and the reportorial approach and depth compared for the newspapers studied.
3.0 METHODOLOGY The study content-analyzed five (5) major national news dailies, namely, The Champion, The Sun, ThisDay, The Guardian and The Punch. This is out of over twenty newspapers published daily in Nigeria. Content-analysis is a practice of measuring and analyzing communication that has taken place, and from it make inferences (Ogunbameru, 2000 , Kerlinger, 1986 . The study spanned a period of twelve (12) calendar months, (January-December) in 2006. Newspaper coverage and reportage of rural development and environmental preservation activities were reviewed for each quarter of the year. Apart from quantitatively ascertaining how newspapers handled rural development news items, the mode of reporting adopted in presenting such information was also reviewed. Strategies adopted were content definition, content categorization and counting or quantification (Farinde, 2004) . In other words, articles considered relevant were identified; classified and enumerated using percentages and frequency counts, and the results were presented with tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Quarterly Trends in Newspaper Coverage
Data in Table 1 show that the newspapers showed some concern and addressed rural development matters in 2006. However, the quantitative variation on performance of the papers were quite narrow.
Q 1 Performance (January-March, 2006)
The Punch newspaper's accomplishments in the first quarter of the year was the highest (32.85%), followed closely by those of The Sun (24.7%), The Champion (16.7%), The Guardian (15%) and ThisDay (10.07%) newspapers, Agriculture/nutrition issues (32.58%) infrastructures were the most widely reported in this quarter, followed by health (31.07%) and rural infrastructures(17.5%). The high intensity of agricultural activities that take place in the first quarter of every year may have accounted for this. The farming calendar and activity schedule of Agricultural Development Programmes (ADPs) shows that farming activities in some parts of the country are usually at their in the first quarter of the year. This is the period of land preparation, planting of arable crops, establishment of nurseries for agro-forestry, fadama dry season vegetable establishment and routine animal husbandry practices. Sometimes cropping outside the south-south agro-ecological zone does not start until April which is in the second quarter. The health sub-sector dominated press attention (31.20%) in the second quarter, followed by agriculture / nutrition (26.88%) and environmental matters (17.18%). Apart from increased global concern for preventive and curative healthcare, the activities of the world health Day held on 7 th April, 2006 may have positively influenced media attention to health issues in this quarter. Again a priori expectation was a very high level of reportage of environmental issues in the second quarter of the year. This is because it coincided with the period the nation joined other countries in commemorating the World Environment Day which took place on 5 th June, 2006. Activities of the world health or environmental day celebration period that deserve publicity include keynote addresses and goodwill messages, clean-up exercise, awareness/sensitization campaigns, and workshops on industrial and domestic waste management. Others are tree planting activities, lectures, excursion, and art and essay competitions. The fact that information diffused by newspapers about the environment was relatively low in this quarter, and even fell by four percent in the third quarter of the year, suggests a serious newspaper under reporting of events in the rural development sub-sector. (100) 144 (100) 184 (100) 141 (100) 881
Source: Field Survey, 2007; NB: Figures in parenthesis represent percentage scores
The yuletide period witnesses the launching of many community development projects, hence there is usually a lot to report about basic infrastructural (feeder roads, electricity, etc) development in the fourth quarter of the year. The Sun newspapers' coverage of rural development news in this quarter was highest (34.50%), followed by The Champion (19.24%) and The Guardian (19.05%). The health sector received the highest level (27.80%) of press attention, followed by agriculture/nutrition (24.05%), rural infrastructures (17.12%), population/family planning (15.77%) and environmental issues (15.20%).
Comparison of Approach, Depth and Variety of News Reportage
Findings of this research work indicate that the newspapers utilized a variety of methods to achieve their goals of informing, educating and entertaining. The details are presented in Tables 5-8 . (100) 156 (100) 297 (100) 268 (100) 1559
Source: Field Survey, 2007; NB Figures in parenthesis represent percentage scores

Editorials
The Sun newspapers editorial/opinion offerings in the rural development sector was highest (33.4%), followed by that of The Punch (26.2%), and The Champion (19.50%) (Table5). This Day newspapers utilized their editorial column least (9.59%) in rural development advocacy. The health sub-sector received the highest editorial attention (26.16%), followed by agriculture/nutrition (25%). And rural infrastructures (19%). Population/Family planning issues received the least editorial attention (14.0%), with a rating that was slightly below that on environmental matters (16.0%). Newspapers comment editorially on contemporary issues. It is common to find opinion materials, written in a formal style, being used to fill the editorial slots as well bylines and signed editorial columns of newspapers.
Features stories
As illustrated in Table 6 , The Champion newspaper devoted the largest portion of its space (23.84%) to feature stories on rural development, followed by The Punch (22.84%) and The Sun newspapers (19.17%). Features articles in the health subsector predominated (29.0%), followed by those in agriculture / nutrition (27%). Population / family planning matters received the least attention (14%) as features stories. 7 show that the use of newspaper as an advertising medium for rural development messages in 2006 was highest in the Sun Newspapers (47.0%), And least in the champion newspapers (7.6%). This Day, The Punch and The Guardian newspapers used their medium less extensively in luring the public to rural development programmes and services. The health sub-sector received the highest proportion of advertorials (44.0%), followed by agriculture / nutrition (32%). Each of the other sub-sectors had less than 20 percent. 
Pictorials
The Guardian newspapers showed the highest level of involvement in photo documentation of rural development news (32.53%) in 2006 (Table 8 ). It was closely followed by The Punch newspapers (20.24%) and This day newspapers (10.60%). Pictures/cartoons were used most frequently in disseminating agriculture/nutrition messages (29.0%), followed by environmental (23.0%), health (21.0%) and population/family planning messages (11.0%). 5.0 CONCLUSION The economic, health and ethical imperatives for sustainable agricultural and rural development and for environmental education place enormous burden on a number of stakeholders as well as on the mass media whose statutory responsibilities include ecological vigilance, environmental and agricultural education. Generally speaking, a reasonable effort was made by the newspapers to cover agricultural and environmental matters in 2006. Daily Champion newspapers performed best in overall advocacy for rural development and environmental conservation in 2006, followed by The Punch and The Guardian newspapers. These publishing outfits seem to have understood that educating members of the public on agricultural and food security measures, as well as on global and national environmental problems is part of their responsibilities. It is only right and necessary for the other mass media outfits to follow this trend by monitoring and regulating government and private agencies responsible for enforcing environmental laws and regulations, and to report breach of such provisions on their pages. Newspapers are readily available in most cities of the country. Furthermore, the level of education of the average Nigerian has so improved that he can decipher ideas presented either in words or pictorially. Newspapers cannot afford to abdicate their advocacy responsibilities as Nigeria pursues her vision and goal of having a safe and healthy environment that secures the economic and social well-being of the present and future generations.
